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Feedback on Curriculum, Little Flower
C o | | e g e, G*Uf Uv.ay.q".p.f, 2022-23
Feedbacl,. on Curnculum tc be collected from Final vear UG & PG

IOAC

Email

Decartrnent

Aft€r staliqn 1 acntrnue tD nExl sectton

Krndiy choose the relevant optrons based according 1c the belo$ meniioned parameiers 1 - Requires
jnlDrcvement 2.Satrsfaclory 3 - Gcod 4-Excelieni

The conteni of ihe course rs felevant and updated accordtng lo ihe present scenaito (1 -

Requires r"nprovement 2- Salisfaciory 3 - Good 4,Excellent i

Re:uues lmpicvemeni

Currrculum facrlitates the unierstanding of beginner to acj,,,anced level concepts (1 , Requtres

i'ns.cve.nert 2- Satrsfecton,3 - Good 4-Excellent )
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The curricLrlurn is designed rn a \ryay to satisfy ttre practical applications ('l
Recluires in'lprovement 2- Satisfactcry 3 - Good 4-Exceltent )

Requires lmproverrrent Excellfft

The content of the course improves employability skalls and life skills (1
Requires improvernent 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )

Requires lmprovement Exeellen!

Students are well aware of the Programme outcomes, Programme SDecifrc
Outcornes and Course Outcoffies (1 - Requires inlprovernent 2- Satisfectory 3 -
Good 4-Excellef|t )

Req uires lrrrgroverrEnt Excellenl

Course content encourages research and related projects (1 - Requares
improvement 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )
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Reguires lmproverr€nt o Exceil

Study materials and reference books are €vailable based on the topics in lhe
syllabus (1 - Requires improvement 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )

Requires lmpro!'ement o Excellent

Contents of the course also addresses issues of gender. marginalisataon.
environment and sustsinability(1 - Requires irnproverrtent 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good
4-Excellent )

Requires lrnprovement Exu-ellent



The tlme allocated to the programme is sufficient end productive (1 - Requires

inrprovement 2- Satisfaciory 3 - Good  -Excellent )

Requires lmprovement Excellent

The evaluation methods used for measuring the effectiveness of the course is

adequate (1 - Requires improvement 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )

Requires lmprovement Excellent

Your suggestions to on the kind/subject of bridge course that can be designed to
supplement the knowledge gap in the curnculum for your zubject

Send me a copy of my responses.
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CONSOLIDATED FEEDBACK
No. of responses :253

Ouesti@s nespmes @ Settings

The content of the course is relevant and updated according to th€ presen! scenario
('l - Requires improvement 2- Salisfacrory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )

253 respolses

l:,0

Curriculum facilitates the unders'tanding ot beginner to advanced level concepts (1

Requires improvement 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )
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The curriculum is designd in a vray to saiisfy the practical applicalions tl - Requires

improvement 2- Setisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )

253 rsDoases

The conlent ot the course improves empioyabilily skills and ltte skills (1 - Requrres
improveDent 2- Satisfactory 3 - Good 4-Excellent )
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Students are \i,,el! aryare of the Progranrn'te outcornes, Prcg13,:111'1o Specrfic Ouicomes lF "tt--'
and Course Outcomes ( i - Requires inrrrovernen: 2- 53i!s{aeicry 3' Goo0 4-Ercelleni i
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CcL'se :cr:+"i e.:rL'ag?s :9se3'cl' acc reiaiec pro.ects i ! Requires rmgrotemeni

2- Sa:rs'acic''; 3 - Gccc .1-Excellen: 
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!l cr,tun'*dba.k2c22-23 - ::'

a,e.ro: nrs*r"-:.. (9 sonres

S!d! fi;:efirs and 'e,er€n.e bo6k$ 3re i?rlabl: irawo d the toDrcs in llre syilabus

il Rpqcir€s isricyenrenl 2 SalrsJeclcry "r GocC 4-Frceliert i
L[ c.

CgDtsls o{itE caurse atsD aac'xses lssu* 01 geDds- msrqina||sarcn, €nvrrornreri lf, i:", ,

and srsiarffibrirlyi I h^equrtes Inpiorenrani .. S3:,sirciort 3 . Csd +Ertellenl l
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!l Cunicttunteedback2o22-23 - *

ow5tbs R*Fner l$ xting.

TIE tme allocated lo th€ prog€m€ is sfficiflt aM !.odstrye (1 - Requiles

improvem€n! 2- Salislelqy 3 - Good 4.Erc€llenl )

:53 felFnss

18 c"ot

The €vahiation melhods us€d tor masuring the etfslivrc ot ItF ff* is

adeqlate 11 - Requir6 imprcvemnt 2- Satsfetqy 3 - G@d .{-EEell€nr )

::3:e61$s

Relevant suggestions

1. A bridge oourse on Corrnunication skills can be designed for the subject
2. Stnrlld prcvide speaking skills or classes for the betterrnent of students ooncentration and

understandiqg in dass
3. Interaction between teachers and sfudents should be good enough to know more about the

o(rurse.

Action Taken
Faculty membrs are urged to integrate daily interactive sessions and discussions into
their teaching schedules. The design of the b,ridge course will be continued for the
next academic year, with potential enhancements under consideration. Initiatives are

underway to make library facilities accessible during free periods. Departments are

actively encouraged to implement subject-specific initiatives based on valuable
student feedback.
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